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lis Note to Germany is Writ

ten in Friendly lerms
But is Definite

ENDS IT TONIGHT

Resident Put in Part of the
Day Adding the Finishing

I ouches

ADVISE WAS ASKED

her Countries Not Consulted In
(Unt'cr nnd ! Not Know Wlmt

Course Will bo Followed
If Germany Refuses

HlhTOKIU NOTI2
OX ITS WAY

Dr AmoclatM I'm to Coos Hay Tlmta
WASHINGTON, Mny 13.

At 1 l m. tlio noto luul
been cleared over tlio tclo- -
grapli wires from Washing
ton and Btnrted on Its way
over tlio cable. It nniBt go
by way of Gibraltar iiiitl Mnl- -
ta then to Homo nnd by otcr--
land lines to Vlciinn mid
Ilcrlln.

B; Auoctitftl Prraa to C.oi rsuj Timet

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.
ldcnt Wilson's noto to Germany

tho sinking of tlio Lusltnula will
given out In Washington tonight.

trlng tlio afternoon tho President
!l put tlio finishing touches on tho
tc.

Few chnnges nro bollovcd to have
tn nrniio in tho document, tho
lln principles ns outlined to tho
bind Tuesday bolng maintained.
kilo couched In friendly terms It
firm. It does not Bay what steps

11 be taken or what courso will
pursued In tho ocnt of an un- -

orablo reply but It Indicates tho
Bled States will sparo no pains to
tin acnulcsonco In Its position.

Asked Xo Advice.
It Is known positively Hint tlio cnmpnlgn InsidoStates lms i,..,!
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WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.
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TIIIJ CITV TODAY

Conductors nnd Motormen Quit He.
enuso Company Reftr-.c- to lie- -

Dlstlmiged Ihnploto
IHr Aaaoolatcl Titm to Cong nr Tlmca J

DCTUOIT. Mny 13. Not n city
street enr Is beliic onointcii I.. n.I ll.l ."ii morning ns n result of tlio
coinpnnj's refusal to rclnstnto u
xornmn wbo been discharged

taielcssness In handling
ii cur.
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Colled Ion of Taxes on Tlueo Hun-die- d

In Stotks and
Montis Is Itest ruined.
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CLRVKLAND, O, Mny 13. The
States Court !,...
John I). Rockefeller nn in-
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from collecting more than n mil-- !

Hon n hnlf on peisonnl
io tlio valuation of $300,-000,0-

in Blocks nnd
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Ilr UtrJ I'm to Coo. Hay Tlmra 1

NEWPORT Ni;VS. Vn.,
Tho plnnt of tho Nowpoit
NevvB Shipbuilding nnd Drj-doc- k

Company will bo closed
from noon until as a
mnik of to tho pres-
ident, Albert L. Hopkins,
who lost life in tho Lus-tan- la
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SHIP IS SUNK! H PERFUMERY: GflPTURES CITY

TRCPP0 Destroys the Goliath!"- - Windhoek, the Cauital of Ger- -
Which Was One of Fleet in

Dardanelles Fight

m SAILORS LOST

Bombardment of Turkish Forts ;rif.s,ct,.,l?!e!r;nk,o,cso:e
uontmues and Heavy

Losses Are Being Felt

CLAIM TURKS ARE LOSING

LnglMi Siibniiiilue Tur- -

ItlMi Gunboats nnd Als( a Trans- -
pmt After (Jetting litough

Hitiduucllcs to Mm

FACTS ADOPT
GOLIATH

I.cnth, 100 feet on water

Displacement, 12,or0 tons.
Draught, 20
Horsepower,
Keel laid, 1895.
Complete, 1000.
Cost, $3,301,054.
Speed, IS knotB.
Complement, 750
Armament,

men.
12-In-

12 guns, 12
and

machine Slio had
torpedo tubes.

lUr AMorlitM Prf.1 lr Tlmej.

LONDON. Mnv 13. Tim llrltlsh Ibnttleshlp was torpedoed In
mo uarunnciies, according to an
nuuountcmeut In tho of
Commons this afternoon Flisti

of the Admiralty Churchill.
Only 20 officers and of I

tho erow weio saved. Churchill
said ho feaied tho loss would reach
500 lives. Churchill announc-
ed tho Rrltish 'stibmarlno F-- t
hnd penetrated thiough tho Dar
danelles Into tho Sen of Mar

sinking nro tlio
n Turkish aio only of

I tlflcntlon.
Chuichlll believed Is

last n tor- - of
Pledges made attack destroyers while tho who others,
day toward publicity

irovnrninniit which It Is planned to Just tho
eomenatlon oU or y0"'1 V-0- ; "on"i0

ton forolgn capitals with1?' Manufai- - UARD PORTS
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from sa)s:

Allied fleet tho Dardan-
elles night and bombarded tho
forts nt Kllld Ruhr, KnleHsl

Tho bombnrdniont
Intermixed S o'clock, but resum-
ed later and being
continued. Although Tuiks ma
strongly reinforced, tho bombard
ment causing .heavy and

Turks losing ,)f

4' KLAMATH LUMBER MILL
A BIG CONCERN

Pelican Lumber Company Has
u Pine Plant the Kliinialli

I iilo Region,
(Special Tho Times.)

PORTLAND, 13. F. R.
Allies, Assistant Poiosto,

charge of timber sales
Poitland of tho Forest Ser-

vice, has Just ret ii mod fiom u nip
tho Orator National Forost. At

Klamath Falls ho tisltod the now

mills tho Pelican Ray Lii'nbor
Company.

Mr. Amosropoits 'ulll
undoubtedly tho

Kianiain i.iiko rogion. '"'"i,0ntli
bund

paclty of 15 0,000 foot. coin-- 1

pany purchased 100,000,1)00
Ho rolnted his porRlcal of (m,or from tho Forest Sol, ii ticareer, "'","" four jeais and has room...n,

,i ,. hih, uns tho
coiunilttco.

tor Piatt the state leader. for about month, nl- -

ready approximately 3,000,000
foiled.
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ARKROKKN, Scotland, 13.

It become known a direct

tape
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sea. The cable is longer
the cable botweeu

America, and It is said to
been completely laid oleten

IThe Time,
Times want
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bring results.
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iltivii'ii ii i ., irw,., ,

Is a Mm Let Tlieie
Roctois Culled nnd

Ills l.lfo
(Special The

RANDON. Ore.. May
nttciiipt tnho big

ill imk bottlo per- -

other poison. Phvslclans wero culled
by using tho pump ninii-ngo- d

to savo tlio man's life.
Chrlstonsen Is about old.

was married about u nuo nnd AMMniitinm
Is pioprlotor of the Hnid Times Me.it
Market In llnndon Ho linn money'

'and flnnnclnl affairs had notblnir tn Pluto Huh
do with his attempt at buIcUIo. It l,l''11

said ho wns worried over somo
affairs.

BOY

ASOCIATKD

Proprietor

Chrlstcnscii

01
VICTIM OP RAXDOLPII WRKCK

is ri:covi:ri:d today
Relieved (o be of Me- -

Connelly, Pint Owner of
The lloMf.

liccxsi: ri:yoki:d
Tho llcoiiHo Capt. An-

derson, tho Randolph, was
rovoked by and
Fuller, Inspectors, after hear-
ing tho They

with
gioss negligence Tuid care-
lessness" attempting
cioss bar when ho

(Special to Tbo Times.)
UANDON, Or., 13. Ono of

tho bodies of tho Randolph wreck
victims came nshoro near tho wreck

nml

this nnd was found tho ln, wonllfit.nni Thopntiol.
wero gone and tho luul

tho Tho Tho gny ,,10 fo,t
morn, two Turkish gun-- 1 romnlns in sucb sliupo Hint
boats nnd trnnspoit. shoos tho Idon- -

In unnouiiLlng tho loss tho
Goliath said: Goliath It Is that the body
was tornedooil nlirht that C. MtConnelly, part ovvnor

of $2.), wero on tho of boat with two
tho flve-)ea- r wero protecting tho Fiench was tho boat was

flank
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Own LRo
(SpeclnUto Tho Times.)

ROSIRUJRG, Oic, Mny 13. Whllo
bin wife wns tempoinrlly absent from
her homo, Adolph Cook, aged
05 jenrs and of tho bout known
men in Valley, swallowed

tho steudlly ground mmlltly Btrflinlne. fiom wlilth
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pintuut Point on Continent.
Awodiltvl Coat liar

LONDON, offlclnl
iHtntemeut made public at Cape

that Windhoek, capital of
German Afrit cap-
tured eslerday without leslstanco

Union of Torcos
under General llotha.

population of Windhoek
Huropcnus natives. rate, ,u,r

sldernblo of inllway mnterlallv
stotk. building mateilals. '1
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A Oregon Paper
That's vvlint Coos liny Times It. A South

west Oregon pnper for peoplo
find dototcd tlio best Interests of tills
octlou , 'Jlio Times nltti) boosts and novor

knocks.

A Cotisolldntlon of Times, Const Mnll
mill Coos Itnv Advettlser.
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PP.R CPXT. is madi:

Rnllriwul Coninilsslon Appiovcn Raise
Will Add To Cost of Coal nnd

Glutei on Coos Rny

ipron..e in ft eight rates on Premier Asniiith
coal between CoqulUe nml Coos mvi ac EncmiGS 0f
f.om 50 cent to i0 n Ioiib on

Is ninde tlio now iiuni oi uiuuiu.
Rn, Roseburg nnd Eastern Rnllwav
The tariff was pnsneii on by the Stnte
Rnlhond Coninilsslon. Coal dealets
nnd coal consumers declare
rato Is a startling um; n-- i

suit In wood being used for fuel.
Theie Is in tlio auip-nic- nt

of gravel.
Ueforo tho coming of tlio new tnr-I- ff

dealers shinned fiom the
mines near CoqulUe nnd Heaver lull
r,.f rPtils nor 2.2 10 pound pro- -

rto THE MEN
per 100 pounds or to i in n iouk
ton Is nn lncicaso of better man
350 cent.

Prom iteniyvllle, nnd Rea-

ver 1 1 til .luurllon tho late Is now
seven cents per pounds, or nbnul
$1.50 per ton. The raise In tho
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